VIDEO AND TEXT CHATS

TAPS hosts a variety of video and text chats in the evenings throughout the month. For a full list of upcoming chats, visit https://www.taps.org/chats

VIDEO AND TEXT CHATS – How to Participate

Go to the calendar (www.taps.org/chats)

Select a chat image from the grid

On the chat event page, select the “TAPS Video Chat” or “TAPS Text Chat” button

For information or assistance with Online Community features, please contact us at online@taps.org
If already logged in, you will be redirected to the video or text chat page (screen samples below).

Otherwise, enter email and password to login. You will be redirected to the video or text chat (screen samples below).

Select “Register for access” if you do not have an account. Select “Forgot Password” if you are unsure you have an account. Provide your email address when prompted, if found, a new password will be emailed to you.

CHAT SCREEN SAMPLES:

Video Chat uses Zoom Meeting software, 1 hour prior to chat time, the Join a Meeting button will appear, select the button to open the zoom meeting. Please provide your email address or display name when prompted so that TAPS Moderators can verify your identity.

For information or assistance with Online Community features, please contact us at online@taps.org
Text Chat uses Flyzoo chat software, the text chat opens 1 hour prior to chat time. Your online community account display name will appear when you participate in the conversation.